TEAM ENTRY
TEAM: RM 600.00 All Malaysian. RM 850.00 One Nationality (International). Mix International RM 1,200.00
Inclusive of singles entry WDF levy

TEAM NAME | COUNTRY OF ORIGIN |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CAPTAIN</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E-MAIL | MOBILE NO.

Team event requirement minimum 4 players maximum 5 players. Team Format: 3 Singles 2 doubles (501X3 legs each).

MEN'S INDIVIDUAL SINGLES ENTRY
Inclusive of WDF levy

NAME OF PLAYER

MALAYSIAN: Men Individual: RM 150.00
INTERNATIONAL: Men Individual: RM 200.00

WOMEN'S INDIVIDUAL SINGLES ENTRY
Inclusive of WDF levy

NAME OF PLAYER

MALAYSIAN: Women Individual: RM 120.00
INTERNATIONAL: Women Individual: RM 150.00

PAYMENT

IMPORTANT:
ALL PAYMENT MUST BE BANKED IN BY SEPTEMBER 17th.
EMAIL ALL BANK-IN SLIPS OR ANY PROOF OF TRANSACTION TO MR. JAYASANDRAN (MDA Treasurer)

Email: jayasandranmda@gmail.com HP: +6012 383 1229

ACCOUNT NAME: PERSATUAN DART MALAYSIA
ACCOUNT NUMBER: 800 368 5921
BANK: CIMB
SWIFT CODE: CIBBMYKL

Pathma... +6013-343 1010
For Accommodation Room Reservations and Enquiries: Ms Shafina : +6011 1132 7531 shafina@bbes.com.my
Room Rates : From RM180 nett
THE FEDERAL KUALA LUMPUR: 33 Jalan Bukit Bintang, Wilayah Persekutuan Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia T +603 2148 9166 F +603 2148 2877